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Homecoming Royalty
Presenting our 2021
Homecoming King and Queen!
Congratulations to King
Jeramyah Hayden and Queen
Important Dates:
3/26: End of 3rd
Quarter
3/29—4/2: NO
SCHOOL Spring Break
4/12: School Board
Meeting
6:30pm

4/16: Half Day for
Students

Larissa Jones!
Also, congratulations to our 2021
Prince and Princess: First graders
William Brown and Georgia
Davis.
Finally, a big thank you to the
Student Forum and their Advisor
Janelle Dalgord for all the
planning of our 2021
Homecoming festivities!

Girls Northern Lights League Champions
Congratulations to Coach Pederson and the Varsity Girls Basketball Team on their
NLL Tournament Championship Win! The girls undefeated league season gave them
a leg up to become BACK TO BACK Northern Lights League Regular Season
Champs and NLL Tournament Champions.

Please call the main
office or visit:
www.bigbayschool.com

for the most up to
date information and
schedule changes.
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Staff Vs. Varsity Students Basketball Game

March Reading Month

As part of the Homecoming/Spirit Week festivities,
the staff took on the students in a basketball battle.
The staff and students were neck and neck in the
first half of the game. Unfortunately, the students
were unable to take home the W and the staff took
the lead in overtime! They only received A LITTLE
(A LOT OF) help in overtime from the scorer’s table
(and the fact that it was 10 vs. 3 at one point) to take
home the win. All in all, it was a great way to end the
Homecoming festivities and for staff and students to
see each other in a new light.

March Reading Month is a very exciting time in the
Elementary School at Big Bay de Noc. We have our
annual Scholastic Book Fair as well as fun activities
and dress up days throughout the month to
encourage reading. We celebrated Dr. Seuss’
birthday, saddled up with a good book, and became
reading outlaws. March Reading Month is celebrated
around the nation to encourage reading and foster a
love for the written word. Reading is cool!
Below you can see some of Mrs. Segerstrom’s 3rd
graders participating in silly sock day and hat day,
where the $1.00 donation benefited the Eva Burrell
Animal Shelter.

BearBots Robotics
Book Fair Thanks!
We wanted to take a quick minute to thank our
wonderful community members for supporting the
Big Bay de Noc Book Fair once again this year. We
understand that like everything else this year, this
event was a little different from previous years.
Despite not being able to host a “Grand’s Day,” you
continue to support us and our student community.
We couldn’t do it without your continued support!
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As spring arrives so does the time for our BearBots
Robotics Team to begin competition. This year has
brought many changes and it is no different with the
First Robotics Community. This year's events are
centered around at-home/school challenges that will
be completed by video submission. The BearBots
have recently participated in an online interview
with judges and have been hard at work making
modifications to their robot and it’s programming to
best complete the tasks ahead of them. Whether it
may be how to get the robot to do what it is being
told to do, or construct a version of the playing field
in our building to compete upon, our students have
risen to the challenge. The team is excited to finish
their video submissions and see how their robot has
measured up against other schools.

